
FARMERS' COLUMN.

New Tor It Experimental rntiim.
Tho Iicglshturo of New York, at 1U last

ersston, passed a Mil providing that $20,'

000 a year should be appropriated for two
years for the purpose of experimental farm'
Ing under the direction of the Board of Con'

trl. The members of the Board at present
are Governor Cornell, General N. K. Curtis,
Treeident of the New York Stato Agricul-

tural Association W. A. Armstrong, of
Master of the New York Slate Grange;

Robert J. Dodge, Fresideut of tho American
Institute Farmers' Club;. James McCann,
President of the Elmlra Fanners' Club; I'.
Barry, President of the Western New York
Horticultural Soclolyj Samuel Campbell,
President of .tho Central New York Farm
era' Club; Shelby Reed, of tho Scotsvlllo
Farmers' Club; R. J. Swan, of Geneva, and
Richard Church, of Bolvidere. At a meet-

ing held In New York on Tuesday lait
much enthusiaem was manifested In regard
to the project. Tho Board of Control is now
looking about for a suitable place to estab-

lish an experimental farm. Iu all proba
bility one will be put under control of a
competent man in every county and tho an-

alytic department will be in Now York city.
One of the members of the club said: "The
$20,000 appropriated for tho station will
care the farmers $500,000 a year. Often

farms sido by side will not grow the same
grain, and what tho farmers want to know
is what manure or fertilizer will make the
land productive. When one crop is sown

continuously for a number of years on tho
Bame land the soil becomes sick and will
not yield the crop again for perhaps tenor
twelve years, no matter if it is sown every
year. What vro want is tho remedy for

theso things."

FA Kill NOTES.
Tea is to bo cultivated in Georgia.
Old bacon grease, it is said, will kill

lice on hogs.

Tho Berks County fair commences Sep-

tember 28.

York couuty has 10,000 acres In tobacco

this season.
Harvest hands aro scarce in the Wyo-

ming Valley.
Tho a seems to have

left the dairies of Chester Valley for- the
present.

From 101 bushels of wheat planted in
Cambria county last full; over 1,000 bushels
wcro harvested last week.

Michael deltzeris barn, in Heidelberg,
Berks county, was roofed and filled with
hay and grain in two days.

The farmers are almost done harvesting
the oat crop In Lebanon county, which is
tho best crop obtained in that couuty for
several years.

Leonard Kuapp, near Stouchsburg, in
Lebanon county, has threshed over 1,700
bushels of wheat on his farm, and expects
to get 200 bufhels more.

A discaso has broken out nmong the
cattle in tho vicinity of Hanover Junction,
Yorkcountv, which bailies the skill of tho
farmers and tho veterinary doctors.

A writer in the Scientific American says
thit ho beats the rals by making whitewash
yellow with copperas aud covering tho raft-
ers and stones witli it. In every crevice
whero a rat may (read the crystals of cop-

peras are put, and tho tame is scattered in
tho corucr of tho floor.

Mr. Adam E. Iianck, of Fishing Creek
Mills, on tho Columbia and Port Dejwsit
Railroad, is tho owner of thrco sows, each of
which has, within a past few weeks, given
birth to a litttr of pigs, and every pig of the
three litters is stono blind, several of Hum
having not tho semblance of an eye in the

t.

We were greatly amused some days since
by seeing ono of our vcneroble citizens, who
had been bowed down with ltlieumatUm,
throw away hit crutches and doclaro hlmsell
Just a young as ho used to he, and now ho is
recommending Robert's Kmbroeatlon to every
old lady in town. Ureat liniment that. 34.

Dr. Levengood, of Chester cour.ty, his
quite a curiosity in tho shape of a d

duck. It has two legs grown together
and ono which is united with tho body at
the same place as (he double leg, turned up
over its back. The leg on the other side of
1,1s body is nil right. It is now overtno
weeks old, and is as lively as any ono of the
brood.

Mothers don't fall to have Bikes' Dtben-tku- y

Compound on hand, for the relief of
Jour little baby when attacked with any

Complaint, It contains no Morphine,
nor Opium, yet Us soothing ctlect will give
the little sufferer so much reller that he will
at once fall Into a gentle sleep, and glveh s
mother an opportunity to rest.ns well as every
provoked bachelor of the home. 34,

Wilson Kaufl'inan, of Maiden Creek
township, Berks county, stackod between
1,000 and 1,100 sheaves of wheat on the
roof of his barn. Mr. Kauflinan's building
being filled, and not having any available
space near the barn for a grain stack, he
concluded to place it on the roof. Tho stack
Is on one side of tho barn roo!,nnd is cov-

ered by another roof extending from the hay
and straw sjcd and connecting with the
barn roof.

Since the Englishmen as well as Messrs
IVulllard, Jumcs Gordon Ileunelt, etc., have
found so much virtue in liouKUT's lloitan
I'owdkes, and have used It In such quanti-
ties; all persons who are alive to their Inter-
ests giro It to their horns, whether runners,
trotters, or I arm lioraes. It has a wonderlul

34,

Cattlo in New Casllo hundred, Dela-
ware, is being affected by an insect designa-
ted as the "Texas tick," which ii beginning
to play sad havoc among them. Tho insect
Dot only burrows in the hide of the animals,
but penetrates their flesh, affecting them to
such an extent that death soon ensues. Giles
Lambson recently lost threo fine cattlo by
this pest, and ono ot his neighbors lot five
while others are suffering in tho same re-

spect.
Travelers should always have a small bot-

tle OfSlKES' DVSEHTERY DouronHn lor Im.
mediate reller Irom any liowel Complaints.
Kuaranteed to tone upthe Stomach at once to
a healthy condition. St.

A writer In the Michigan Farmer says:
Rape, although little used In America as
food for stock; Is unsurpassed by any other
feed for the production of wool and muttou
of high quality. It is admirably adapted
for the recruiting of aged or sick sheep, and
for the weaning of lambs; flush on it for four
weeks previous to letting tho bucks to them
and I will guarantee you, with proper care
at lambing time, an increase of from ISO to
180 per cent

A dispatch from Woshlngton, Pa.ayc
A celebrated Holstein calf belonging to

Henderson & Buchanan, of Hickory,
died of hydrophobia a day or two since. The
cajt weighed about ITS jwunds when a month
old. A few days ago a dog on the premises
had hydrophobia, and it is supposed the dog
bad licked the bucket out of which the calf
ate. A child, of Mr. Corklo was playing
with tho dog during its madness, but it is
thought she was not bitten, as sho has show-
ed no signs of this terrible disease.

Subscribe for the Carbox Advoqati,
jboj 1 1 per auuura.

uwil'j fiiiftsriJgJWifcjitf'aJfl-ajiiiJ- grown

THIS AND THAT.
A mnn Just died In New Orleans of oat

ing matches. The poor Impatient man
could'nt Wait till after death for his brim
stone.

Milton was asked If ho Intended to In
struct liis daughter In the dlfloront lan
guages, to whlc.li he replied, "No, sir! Ono

tongue is sutliclont for a woman!

PUZZLE.
Weary mortals racked with pain,
Ever socking but in vain.
Sweet relief from,morlal ills i

Try, I pray, Vat's Liver IHlIt I
,1-- as sure as morning's light
Cometh after shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divino
Shall arise, in joy to shino ;
Light and health, and joy and mirth,
In sparklo round thy hearth)
Vital energy shall start,
E'en to muscle, brain and heart;
Hid tho Liver of its load,
Purify tho life, the blood,
Intercept disease and death,
Leaving fragrancoon thy breath,
Lighten life of half its Ills,
Bafo and potent Liver Pills.

"It's not tho phisky a man dlirinkslhat
makes him dizzy," said O'Flahorty, "but It's

lukin'at tho barlindcr's diamond through
tho bottom iv tho tumblers, bo gorral"

It is astonishing how fast a clam can
swim after ho is made into a chowder.
Brown soys ho saw a restaurant-keepe- r bail
out fourteen palls of chowder before ho suc
ceeded in catching a single clam.

STOI THAT COUGH.
st rsixo nn. okiuian's couan and consum-

ption cum.

Warranted to give rtlteor money refunded.

read thk rottowixo LKTIEU WHICH sats :

Messrs. llowarth k Ballurd.
Gentlemen: I take pleasure in recommen

ding Dr. Gorman's Cough and Consumption
Cure, as I have suffered with a severe couch
since last May. Havo used all kinds ut
uougn Mixtures, out coum get no i oj tot.
Mornings alter getting upfront my bed I
would be so cnoiteu up mat i count nanny
breathe: also frenucntly vomited eovciely.
A friend directed me to use Dr. German's
Cough and Consumption Cure. I did so,
but with little faith at the time, but after
usine I chanced mr mind, and I can con
scientiously 6ay, niter tukinaonly ono bottle
I did not only obtain relief hut am not
troubled witu mat lunncss tn uto morning.
My cough has stopped, and I can obtain n
good night's sieei) something not cnjnyei;
by mo lor weeks before. Will closo by sav
ing if this letter will hoof any benefit to
you, you may havo my consent to make it
public. lours very respcctlully,

J.E. DOOSIIAElt,
171 Bleccker St., Utica.

Remember after using 5 of a bottle and
you ore not satisfied return tho bottlo and
get your money os we sell no cure, no fay,
price 50 cents anil $1 per bottle. As wo aro
authorized to sell on these terms. Agent for
Lehighton and vicinity, A. J. Durling.

Nov. 8 ly e. o. w.

"Hole on dar,"said a colored man, hail-

ing nn acquaintance. "Does ycr cross de
street ebery time yer sees mo ter keep frutn
payin' dat bill?" "No, I docs'nt." "What
fur den?" "To keep from bcin' axed fur
it."

A gentleman who married a widow
complained to her that ho liked his beel

well done. "Alii I thought that I was cook-

ing for Mr. Brown," said she; "ho liked hi?
rare. But, darling, I will try to forget the
fioor dear."

IVot a Hcvcrnirc.
"They are not a beverage, but n medicine,

with curallvo properties of the highest de
Krcc, containing no poor wLlskey or poison-
ous drugs. They do not tear down an already
debilitated system, hut build It up. One bot-

tle contains moro hops, that Is, more real
strength, than a barrel ofbecr. Kvery drug-
gist in Rochester sells them, and tho physi-
cians prescrlbo them." Evening Exprctt on
Hop Bitters. 31--

A woman running up to her husband,
who is of a very miserly disposition, ex-

claims, "Oh, John, our baby has swallowed
tho dimo which you left on tho tuble.'
"Never mind, Mary," answered tho hus-

band, ":t was only a counterfeit, anyhow."
A newspaper man's wife, who deserve

a purse equal to her wit, says that sho is in
a quandary whether to get ready to go away
on a vacation and stay at homo, or not t"
get ready and go. Sho can afford to do one
or the other, but not both.

Thousands of soldiers and heirs aro en-
titled tn Pensions, with payment from datt
of discharge or death, if applied for beforr
Jaly 1, 18S0. Wound, accidental in
jury or disease entitles to pension. Bounty
and back pay collected, Increase of Pen
sion secured. This firm established in 1800
Address, enclosing stamp, EDSON BROS..
U. S. Claim Attorneys, 711 G Street, Wash-
ington, D. C. tf

"I'll teach you to lie, and 6tcal, and
smoko and uso profane language," said an
irate Galveston parent to his eldest offspring
at the same tlmo swinging a good-size- d sap
ling, "I'll teach you, you young scamp."
"Never mind, father, I know all them bran
ches already."

Going homo from church, sho remarked
to her husband: "Did you notico that bald
headed man in front of us, and how young
lie looked? I never saw any ono so youni
beforo witli a bald head." Then ho shut
her up by replyhig: "My dear, I was bald
headed beforo I was a year old."

TlicVoltnlc licit Co.,3IuriIinll,?llrIi
Will send their celebrated Electro-Volta- h

Dells to the afflicted vmi 30 days trial
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Writo tn them without delay

uov.l2-ly- .

A man out W,Bt obtained a divorce
from his wife, and married again within
three days after the decreo was granted. An
Irishman, commenting on the man's ac
lion, remarked, "Bedad, ho could'nt hav
had much rospict for his first wife, to be
marrying again so soon after lavin' her."

The Cheyenno San Bays a lady of that
city lately received tho following note, ac-

companied by a bouquet of flowers: "Dear
, I send u hi tho boy a bucket of flours.

They is liko ml lovo for u. The nite shade
mencs kepe dark. Tho dog fenil mencs I
am your slave. Roses red ond posis pail,
my love for you shall never, never, falo.

Wlno (or Sick!)- - l'crkcma.
Speer'f Port drape Wlno Is unexcelled by

any other In its mellow julclners, richness of
flavor and brilliancy of color. Physicians say
it Is superior to Imported Port for invalids,
and In summer It Is more agreeable and re-
freshing than claret. Clergymen uso n, for
Its purity, as a communion wine. This wine
Is well known and highly appreciated for
weakly femalos and aged persons, and for
communion. For sale by A. .1. Durllug and
O. T. Horn, Lehighton, and by Hapsher &
Zern, Welsiport. 34.3

A French newspaper points out how
the passion for gambling iu England is
shown, so that even In wedding notices it is
necessary to state that there aro "no cards,"

"iiecajii: sou.M anii vi:i,i,.
HATCHER'S STATION, OA.

H. V. PmnCK. M. .!
Vitr Sir My wife, who had been 111 forover two years, and had tried many other

medicines, became sound and well by using
jour Favorite Prescription. My niece was
alio cured by In use, alter several physicians
bail failed to do ber any good.

Yours Truly, THO M All J, METII VIN.
"Ill-h- t fit All."

BALTIMORE, Md., March Mb, 1879.
Dr. 11. V. I'lirnoK.

Dear Sir My family have used your Fa.
Ynrlle Prescription and It his done all that It
claimed Turn. It Is the belt ot all prepar-
ations for women complaints. I recommend
It to all families.

O.8. WATERMAN, Druggist.

Subscrib fur the Advocaii, only $1
per uuuuta.

-s- rvsiritK YOUR 1,1 TH-

IN TUB

National Mutual Aifl Association,

W. B. WARNER & CO,
General Managers Eastern Department

29 ,t SO Scott's Block, Erie, Ta.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Tggtrr.n. Thoonlr snfo iuid rcll.iblo tnstltn- -

ttmi thnt uivvfh na liiftiraiicn of nrlnn.1 cost.
is'o surplus 01 viae a among tbo officers or

It cue fit of (ho Assurance.
ENDOWMENT PLAN l

By paying one unltor tnombcrnhlp feooftlO
any person, matoor female, between tiio okoh
OI JO nuu vcur, n iiu unh n ninu iiuhilii
rocom, inny uteire acerimcaio 01 mem o

na follows t

IS to lo- -3 nt rtcntn or nt expira-
tion or 23 team.

80 to at rtetUU oral
of 20 years.

42 to at (loath or cxptra
tlon of 13 years.

fit lo CO 92 000 pay&blo at death oreiptr.v
iuu vi tit yrar?i

An nMM&nifnt of run rlnltitt 11 firm pftrli mm
ber will bo made niter PiuhdontM, extcpt when
muiuiH muuey ci.uugn in surplus muu 10 pay
Bald claim,

Bnrao feo nrul AsaFtnent nbnvo except nn
Holder 01 n lAio ueruucntn" will nt nity time
bo nhReseeil to oav an "Kuriownif tit Certificate"
maturing by icasun ot exjmntion ol tciiu of

I.lfo Certificates will bo Issncil as follows t
13 to 3 l00i) .At dentil only.
3D 10 4 1 t uvn vt dentil only.
41 to 84 ft:i,0t0 At ooalh on))'.
51 to co At death only.

dooaxofponsioiG agi:nts wanted.
Tor circulars or Information ctll on or

General Apcnl for Cnibon, Mntiroo ond Pike
cmmic. County nuildlugs; Jlatirli Chuutc.
Caibon county, l'n. fcb. 14.tf.

(JUAltM-J- T.KNTZ, ncent for Welssport
1'atry villo and 1'iaiiUlm towmMp.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the principal Churches for Commu-

nion purpose?.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY TEHSONS AND

THE AGED.

WillSpecr's Port Grape Win i !

FOUK YE 4EI soi,s.
Celebrated native Wlno In mode from

the Oporto anno raised In this
uiiiiut. Lin mvaiiiaoio

Tonic ond (strengthening Properties
aro unsurpassed hy any other Xntlvn Wine, tic
ing tlui pun luice ot tho Oianc, pioiIiioimI ir

Mr. Gucci's own temnnal rtipcrvlAiou, itnurlty mid somilnetio-- s nre guarantied. Tin
younirosl child luav pai rako ot Us toiler,

am' l ho weawoFt Inva Id nno it toad
taniaRP. it it pnmcuinriy uiniuclnl to till
itlCO lllld dfbtlltnterl. mill Hllitnl In tl.n rnilim.
ahnicnln th,t ifftviH the weaker iox. It 1uiuvory rceliect A WIXU TO 111; Hl.LIKIJ ON.

SPEER'S

ThO 1. J. SIinrtTlV ! A Winn nt Cunertm
Character mill pnrtnkesot tho go Ceil iiua itlci--

the crape trnni which it is made, l'or Pur
(V. ltlchnrss, flavor ond Medical Properties, H
will bo found unexcelled.

SPEEPt'S

This rtRAXnv stands imilvolrd tn thb'nnntry, bout far superior for iiicdliiii.nl i:urposes,
IT IS A Pnr.K dlstnialten from Iho prapc

and contains vatunMo medicinal properties
Ii lias a de tente lhivor similnr tothntoftl.icrnoes frotu wlilcli a Is distill' d and Is in great

,u ,11 u UK Ul Bl'l:i 111 Ul MIL'S,

Sco that thoBignntmoor AI.I'liED st'KF.n,
Passaic, X, J., is over the corK of each bottle.

SOLD HY DRUGGISTS,
mil by A. J.' Durilnir, C. T. Horn, Lehigh
ton and O W Lent of Wcisiport.

Dco.iT-- yl

servo nil Injunction on IINensp,
lly Invlsoratlnu n feeble constitution, rcnova.
t nit iv debilitated phyctquo. and I'lirli-hln- a
thin and lnnntrltlous circulation with llostct.tcr's stotnnch Hitters, tho tlncst, the most
lilahly sanctioned, and the most popular tonicaud prerentlre in .

For aalo ly all llruitirlsts and Dealers
Kcucrally.

PENHTONR T.very op In
j,ltv, ovc ,. accident,

or any dlsease.entllles i toldler of tUe late vtrto m pcmlxn. Ad pensions by tho law ol Jxnusry, 1S7D beam hack atuilaio ot discharge 01
deach iila soldier All entitled should ipplvat
once. Thousands who ore now uruwiiiitpeuton are entitled to an mciense Soldiers uni
widows of thu war of 1812. aud Mosloau war inntltled to i cnnions. '1 housunds aie vet enll-tle-

to bounty hut don't la ow It. Fees In all
eases only tiiuo. Hend two stamps lop new
laws bhiolcs aud Instructions to .NAT. WAltD
FITZUKUAI.!), U. H. CUM AT10U1.EV. llox
58S. ashlugtou. D.c. dee

To the Worltlntr Class Wo aro now prepar
i d to lumMl all classes wlili raustaiil oiuulovmeat at homo. tn whole of tlio time or tor
tHcirsparo moments, llusniessuew IiKhtand
"roiltable. Petfiusuf either ux easily osru
from stcents to ts per eveuinr. nud a
tlonsl uiu by I'eyotiuir their wliolo tluie to the
buflnesi. Hora snd ulrls earn neatly as it uch
us im u. Tlistsll wUi ra this notice tnsyfono
ttimr MdiliC's uud tei-- tl e biisuie.41 wo makethis offer t To iiii'li si are not we. I satlnel.wo wilt stunt ono Uopor to pay for the ttoublof writing. Full uaitieuisrs unit outfit lieddrs. (ILOllOU BTlNsOii CO., Portind, Alaiue. July Kyi

for oil olPENSIONS?0 dUablMt Iu tbo
. tttrvh c ft nm ftnv

on one also tor lie'ri of deopael su.Uima 'lielRbtet duattllitv outltlea to pcu4iou. Ten.
tiotii lticieett Iho law Ueiuir i.mmo lilMtri
mw, tliojuimU are tautu1 to liifbr rst.UfHinty bdU U0W iIUcIiaiiim protwrrt. Tbtme
wbo io lu uotibi ac to vrUUjr cuititud to

tboulrt mii1 two s cent ftUnMi (or our
Viraattr of In forma lien-- '

AuOr wit . tttatnp, HTODDAnTA CO..
Solid tor of C ilia- - and I'litrnii, Bowu 8, riu
Ciood ltaildtug.W&ftUagiou, IX ('.

Ja.y liui ttl'OL'DAUT it CO.

JUMBLES.
"While there's life there's

soap," said tho industrious
washerwoman.

"What is the need if
having a standing armyt"
demands a peace journal. No
need what ever. Let them
sit down.

"Why,'' asked a gover-
ness of her little charge, "do
wc pray Heaven to give us
our daily bread! Why don't
wc ask for lour days, or five
days, or a wceld" "Because
we want it fresh," replied the
ingenious child.

A wealthy manufacturer
of Connecticut having built an
elegant mansion and wishing
to take a second wife, said to
his architect : "Which aggrccs
best with brick and brown
stonc- -a brunette or a blonde!"

The acrobat in the circus
is really the man who intro
buces the Spring styles.

"Shall I hereafter darn
your stockings!" is said to do
iaslnonablc language foi
young lady to use when
making a lcap-yca- v proposal.

We ve got a new hat for
AT. 1 1me pavagrapuer who can
prove that green apples hurt
a boy half so much as a boy
nuns the green apples.

"Nothing should be done
hastily," cries a fellow who
wants to be considered
philosopher, and a man has
only to get hold ofa hot poker
to realize that the philosopher
is wrong.

A Philadelphia si

painter is so honest that he
won't touch his brush to can

.T Ivas. lie says lie paints so
badly that he is afraid futui
generations may get hold of
his pictures and pass them of
for old masters. '

A schoolboy reading that
"General Hancock was always
coolest when on the point of
attack, exclaimed: "He must
be a queer fellow. I never
saw a chap that was the cool
est when on the point of a tack.

A young lady in Keokuk,
beautilul, attractive and dar
ing, received calls from three
gentlemen one evening last
week, and exerted herself to
entertain them. The time
was spent most agreeably, and
m the course of the even
the question ol matrimony and
leap year privilcco was
broached, and culminated in
a proposal lrom the youn
lady to a young medical
student, ut course it was
made in a jocular manner
They agreed to be married at
once, and one ol the gen
men, who happened to be
a clergyman, consented to tie
the knot then and there.

ioung man, u it is
eleven o'clock, and she goes
to the piano and plays a few
bars of "the Sweet Ey-an- d-

Bv," you may consider the
seance over for the night.

A mud-turtl- e can neither
fly, sing, gallop, or go black
berrying, and yet if they are
let alone, they can get along
lust as well as the young man
who tried to be funny at the
lawn-part- y.

It is stated now that fish
suffer no pain in being hook-
ed, and pretty soon you will
find a lot of fellows saying
that the watermelon docs not
suffer by being hooked.

The oyster is a true
Christian, always for evil.
Put a knife to his throat, and
he returns your indignity with
food fit for the gods, and a
plate to hold it.

A recently-arrive- d fore
igner lately stopped at one of
our hotels, and at the supper-tabl-e

began to play fearful
havoc with a plate of hard-boile- d

eggs, scooping out the
yelk and leaving tho white
untouched. Just as he was
devouring the tenth one the
waiter remonstrated with him,
calling his attention to his
wastefulness. "Good gracious,
man!" he remarked, "you
would not have me eat ten vitcs
would you! Der yelk is dcr
chicken, and dcr vites der
feddcrs. Ho you tinks I
vants ter make von great
bolster of my stomach!"

Two children were en-

gaged in a dispute as to the
relativo merits of their respect-
ive fathers. Finully one of
them said in a tone of triumph:
"My, papa is the bravest any-
way, he 'listed in the war."
"Huh that's nothin," was the
disdainful rojoindor, "my pap
'listed three," times in one
year and got bounty every
time."

Brags m& Medicines ! !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and lleliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llobcr's Block, near the Post Office,

A. 3. BURLING, Proprietor,
Whero you will find a full and comploto stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Cliomicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries,
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

.Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety,

Porsonal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions,

JiiSTAlU.lslir-- 18U7.J
Lrhtcbton Novpmo''r2.

J. T. SIAFDS, AGENT,

KLllN

Our now Organ, expressly designed for Sunday SclioolM,
Chapels, etc., proving: & suoosss.

Bo sure send for full descriptive Catalogue before
purchasing any other.
IDE LARGEST WORKS (OF TIE 10) OK TOE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
Organs Sold Cbeap for Cash 'or on Payments, $10 w Month.

wonderful lovers rioJgrout
inerpi

nonpnrell
cloth, wldo(jnuod prloo ttr.se nlno

Tbo lemamms wl.l completed

$0 00. All
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nvooirietn allow Tho will
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postpiiu,
Tho comprisoa "Library

will whou

Unlvcrnl Knowledse. vols.,
f?.ro.

Macaulav'a
.Mucauiey's Llle vent
Macaulev's vol.. 51.8
I'hambcr'nCyctopai'iliu J:ns. t vols.. 2

Men $1.5
cent a

Ulblo Coucoiuauce, J J refeieuces
Acmo llIop;r.iphy Co

etc., illua., cent
Cnoipleto

xluikesneaio's cents.
translated Cary

Tlio ttonl.ited halo,
cents.

Bon

Uunya 1 CO cents.
tllUH.,

anil
s

by reniHeroi
may sent Acuro--

Aluen, Manager,
,jut.

J. D U

is

to

STROPS!!!!,

Offer. 8G 00.

Ptoiieaand larto, I2.T. Alden.iMn9.,53cts.
Ao no Classics. 5 cents.
Auiencnn cuts.' Knplim Liti ioture,73
Cecl Honk Vittnul History, St.

Handy L 3

p.irrowjrras Tapera.
Mrf, HtrcanN Works. cents.
Kltt Ovciopoedln Ib Mc, vo.s.,
It dlin-- Ancient ory. I2.V5.
Hiuitli's Dlciintmrr 00 cents
A'oiksnf JoKcnhui

lint ,of tho XI. h.. 60 cts.
by Kxerclse, Dr. Geo. 4 eta.

.Magazine, to a flo. 81 year.
I.lotary Mataznie, volumes, oO cents.

fiom tho an old $l
Kach the ivo iu cloth II by moll,

I'UmilBU IU UBL ItOOKS HID Hl'O pUO
in Duo and nuo Uindluf;a.at

pi to.
nt freo

1 or by Fractions one

Tl llilliia York.

miners s MucyolopMiae
Vols. Over 13.000 pages. Price during June $0.

Amone tio which linvo Ijocn nccompliahwi for of book br tlio" tUerry Iterolminn " ioj lions lliu mobt woadcrfui n tlio ot Una I3ucrcnoiti cost.
Ii U ii verbatim lrwini ni tlio Ut FiifllMi edition In 15 bcnuiifol volumes, cleartypo bound iu for t'.EO- tho natuo in intra mi tiuer,

tnul In half pi It ti3, SIS.iO. Tho nro tealy for doity
try. Vol. 10 will bo Juno UO volumes ho by October Ucit.

Amazing
The moro wlrtclv raplt'ly tliero volumes mo prater N lollaeico In

linlueiiiE or this and our uicnv Btaudard publicatluns, we
to earl i subscriber.

To ft 1, whose orders and ro received durlnR tho or June, w will cuply tho
IS vo.utoos, tu for (0 0 , and in half i.U3"ta tnlt ten fr To nuv imo sendinc from
any whoie we have special (usually (ending of o club of

o win n comuiiwtoii vt io percent, volumes issued bo at ouce
br mid tho remnliilnif vo nnio romitlrtri1.

A ciiectiuen vomnio in c oth w:ll lo --ent ior 50 centa, or in half Itu&Jla. pllt top, for
'Cli iMURits'8 hNcrcLOPxnu" tho first 15 volume of our of

KiiowjoiIuo," and Iho remaining volumes, couipkto In theniEelves. sold BOparalo'y
publish ed.

Ltbinry of 21 510.50.
Mini ii Gibbon's Homo 5voU.

ii istory nt KimJond 3 vois , 5 SO.

nud Iettor fi')
Upr-iv- and roeni),3

of Lit.
Knlrht'a History of 1'nolainl 4 vols , a.
liUtarcbVLivof ot II .3 vols,

LHf Hiul Words of Christ, r.o

Younir'i 31 1,0
(prcpaiiug)

Liiimry of cents.
Jtooi of i'aiiios, iKsop, Qu

Mttton'h l'octlc il Work, M) cents,
Ctmioleto Work, 75

Wor.of Unite, b lOcent!.
Works of Virutl. trun-Hte- by iruen 40

Koran ol Mobamtuod, by
31

Adventut es of Quixote, 111ns., 50 cents,
Arublan lllus.

IM irrlm'a ropress. lllns ,
UOUIIIOII VvlUSOf, OUtflUk,
At mii'hauRi1!! IIihIivit'a itttin Kfl r.tn

OMirl.tt v CntaiocueftnndTctma tr Cltibi
ltemU bank firalt, money older.

uo in posiaKO

h.
in r,

A. Ki.

lla by
Ltbran of Modern

ratiiotlrou .

lMlno- - lliMorv cents,
h of

IMcturinl xlcon, cents.
Hiynit-'B- . oy iiutbor of

rnmicnl CO

of I. 2 2,
Uih

of tho IJIhlc, lllm.,
Flavin (2.

Comfc IIonklDS lllus..
Health ll. Tjyior,
Lihrprv rents

bound
Loaves Diaiy of lawyer

of ab bound
III I NO

cditious high-
er

on rrnnot
loiter, Express. cf dollar

llilllillllg, Stiv

15
tlnnca

lieavior paper, nur-Sli-

llunln, loicino-

tlto
pui chimera

special term1
month

clu.li,
no tho

Useful
bo

nstrmn

conti.

NltrhU.

Tit.vflR

naiup--

AjIE1UCAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
John

Unlied

ready

A PUIIKLY VEGETAni.E KK3IEDV
rcu i:;Tt3:iAi a;;3 htebiwi us:,

19 a ,ito euro fur nil tho llse"ii for which It Is recommended,
aud Ii k!tr.', 1'SIlKJiCTI.Y SAPI3 111 tho liaudl

ot q tho incut Inexperienced persons.

It 1 ii mire, mill quick remnly for COUGHS, SORC
TIIUOAT, CHILLS, oiul liinllur troubles; nlTonl, In. tent
lelUf lii tho mntt ni.illuant forms of DII'IITIIIIIUA, and
Is tho U'it kuouu xeuii ly fir r.lieiimn(l,m and Neuralgia.
Tho Oldoot, WIcIoly Known

Family Medlclno In tho Vorld.
It lias liecu ll.nl vltll siith lvamlrrfUl aucceis In all

part .of the .i Id f.r CHAMPS,
DVSU.'.TUltV, mi l all UOWKf. t'O.M IT, AIM'S that It ll
considered til unfailing cure for thco dUcues.

Has stood tho test of Forty Yoars' Constant
Uso In all Cctmtrlen nnd Cllmatos.

I( l,ItKCO'I.iIEni:D by riiy.lelBi", ?Ilnloiiarln,
JlllliUici'S, Kmin(;crs of Plantation,, AVurkSlioii., untl
lactorle,, Nurn In Hojiltal, In rliort by Hvcrylod'
Hm j Avlieri, who li.is eicr giicn It a trial.

IT IS A LINIMENT.
It s 1 a u 'd fur Tain In the Cuclc ami Lle,

and l r ii i f H'i.f iil ptrnaitcut relief In all cotes of Uniliti,
Cut,, Cpraliu , Btl ro Il;iru, t'mlil., clC

Ho family can irtfily lio ivltliout It. It will annually
eavo many f 1 i c t in d inr" LIIIj, and Its prlco brines It
v a l!3 r i'.i if i. i H ! c ild at H3.-.-, cue, and Si per
t)o"' and t m 1 n ari fi tu all drutsUts.

PERRY DAVIS C:

Peia.

VEGETABLE

Dost,n7icnviost

WITnCUTARIVAirAa

CCN, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

HHBROWNing's

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BL0DD.
Perfeotly purines the Blood, enriches the Blood, reddens the Blood, makes new

Blood, wonderfully Improves the Appetite, and changes the Constitution
suffering from Cenoral Debility Into one of vigorous health.

Tlie be.t prooT of Hi wonderful efllcacy I. to bo obtained by a trial, and tliatjlinple trial Mrungly rtabllhia It. reputation with all.
4 It la mot srlentinrully and elrirantly roniMiundrcl by Ha author and sole

proprietor, W. CHASIl'ION ltllOWMNO. M. un Arch hirer!, IMilUdrlpldu
A o)fr arMau. r JcaMu. UeJuH rulki. f.l rkHUtl,hl4. . Uoruva rb.M u klllM fkumxlal.

Prloo, BOo. ina SI.OO. Ut sale by the Proprietor and all DruglU and Dealer! In Medicine,

CARBON ADVOCATE

PtAIN AHD I'ANCY

BOOKUOBPRffllMHQUSE

UAN'ICWAY, a shof t ctlstanco aboro

the Lehigh Valley Kit. Depot,

Xicliightoii,l?cinii. .

Wo aro now fully prepared to executa every

description of PHINT1NQ, from ft

Visiting Card to a Large Foster

rosTfinsi
HANUUILLS,

DODOER3,

UIHOULAnS,- -

SUII'l'INO TAGS,

CARDS,

lUtt HEADS,

letter heads,
Note heads,

envelopes,
statements,

PROUIlAMMESf

PAMPHLETS,

&c, kc, In the Best Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

Wo aro prepared to do work at as low rates

as any oince In tho country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

'

Cheap, Prompt and Reliable,

IS OUR MOTTO.

Order by Mali will be promptly fllleil

at lowest rate?, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE

Mh I
I nL.LIVsI KIIMIIhK I

Q ii

Wo havo tho exclusive night tor

CARBON COUNTY,

Reynolds' Metallic Bolt-Binde-r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced l'or

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Call and lee tbem at the

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lehighton, 1'a.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liter Cure.
sfor"irrji jjt. vrmg' Jiianry titTt?,)

A VeRPtnfclo preparntlon nnd the only nrorrntMl.r In tho worltl Tor ItrlcHt DaWn?,llnlrlri. mill AII KIUncj-- t Llcr. nudUrlnnry OUiMikm.
iWTcstinionlala of tha highest ordtr la proof

orthPo stntomonls.
WKor ihr rnro of mnbrfci; call for TTnr-i-iir'nSalp )labclr 4'uro. .

For tho euro nr Ili lclit and thoothPr
dlflours rail for Wur.ivi SnVo Iildiirjmill IjlvcrCtirc.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS
It is t!iQl ;( Illnod lnrlfl?r and stimulate!!evrry function to moro lioalthful ncllou, audIs thus ft boncilt In all disease.
xi curciKaroiiii(ua nun outer NKin ijrun(loni nnd l)t imc lucludlng C'aucer. ulcor nnd ot licr Surr.pep tin, vv lUncnt of iUrt Stamnrht

C'niifttiiintlitn. ltlnet, T3enrral ibllII.Tt etc., nro cured hy thcSnTr Iilttrrn. It la
uiipquMed mom itppctlzernnd regular tonic.

Bottles of two aUu3 ; prices, 30c. nnd 8I.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Qutekly Rlvci licit and Slrci tnthcsuirerlnir
curfi llcitlnrlio nod A'ciii-Jiluln- , prevent)i;pllcptlc I'll, ntid relieves Not on li--
t rat itni hrouirht on by exceslva drink, over
work, mental nhock i, aud other cruises.

lViwerAil nnit Is to stop pain and aoothodh-turhe- d

Nervn, it n vcr Injures the system,
whether taken In small or larce dase.

llottlisoriwo- - zci; prices. OOc. nnd SI.OO.
WARNER'3 SAFE PILLS

Are nn lmmi'd! ite nnd ncttvo stfmnln for
1 Torpid Llvtr. t'U'l nue Coitlveneii.Dyipepil, B1U

loameii, linioui mar
rhoetv, MaUrU, rover

und should
he nsi'il whenever tho
li'iw Is do not operate
itc.-l- and regulntly.

nturr fill rrqnlr nth
Mill Afr tor lhorunti

wcrk. Trlre ctn.
lTnrnfr 8fc Urmr Aln ftr

oM h Vruft k Umlcr
In Jlftlt Ine eurjwber.
II. II. Warner & Co.,

I'rnprlrturn,
R0 OH ESTER, N. T.

CTTSmA for IonpUel
nnrlTflliminUU.

ocS?2rS,ENCYCLOPEDIA
HOW TO BES'ttKt
YOUK OWN wif"Aniwl?w IS?.

Orcnt ucccs. One agentLAWYErt? aoldtoo In one town,
othcriain 3D days Ian- -

other 7o In 13 ilnys. Swea n tlmrn Its col, anilevryboily wnnn II. Kend lor chcularsaad terms.
Also General Agents Wantr-il- . Auuress
1'. T. ZIEGLEK li CO., 1,000 Arch t., rhll'a. Pa.

Jii HB 0llLD
..Lii it nr- - rmi

r in r wry

1 Mf ftY$

AV01DINGGEARS.CCGS .CAMS AND LEVERS. AND

SUBSTITUT1NGTHEREF0R AN ENTIRELY NEW
MECHANICAL PRINCIPLE K0VEMENT.A RADICAL

IMPROVEMENT SEEH ATACIAKCDGKATIYOESIRED BYAU.

AUTOHATIC.DIRECT l PERFECT ACTION IN EVERY PAHJ,

NO FRICTI0N,HON0ISE.NOVVEAR,NO TANTRUMS

NOR OF ORDER. ALWAYS READY TO

SEW THE flNESTOR HEAVIEST GOODS , GIVING ENTI RE

SATISFACT1 ON . NO LONGTALKCR ARGUMENT RE0U1REB

EVERY MACHI NET ELUHG ITS OWN STORY SECURES IMi
MED1ATE$ALES, HENCE THE BEST 1ACHINE FOR AGENTS

TO SELL. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERYMFfcCa

WANTED T8l,aRYSAY

If you aro u uiau of busln- s weakened hy (ho itruin of
duties, avoid ulmuUnu and Uko ra?your

$otiJgnUlJftwork, to restore bruin nvno aud m uti', uso

Jf yonaroyountf and sufTcrlnc from any Indiscretion
ordlsolp.itlnn: If y on aro lnarrlod or flnclp, old or

' jouug.buHcrlnKfromronrtu-alil- orlaugulBhlmj
U on u In'd of blckncss, rely on ra

Vhoeverjouaro.whcrcveryoiiflrc.wlicnpvrr you fct

mulatlng, wltliout intoximtiiigtH

Tlavo you rfvintf, Itrfiifjar vrlnarn cotnjtIatitt,ill
of tho bou-el- . Moo U llrer or nerte t

feaho

- WW
You w ill bo cured 1 f you uso

iryouarclinplywpaUonaiowMrJtcd,tryltl UuylL
lnslituiionlt. YourdruKsUtkccpsIU

It nmr hrvo your llfi' It linH mivcdliiuulrcds.
Hp ('miffli Cnra li th t lt, lTt ml tmt, AV f hlMnn.

ThclWp Vtd for Mown. Ii, I.lvrr wid kiilnoi.Uiuperlvr tollotbri.
It U )rfiot, Ak driuUtt,

I. f. C U an alxolul ami lriUtatU cur fur drunkmif. o M
mmm r.m oi'lum, t vvoorimrnnW,
AiriStvij Ml4 by drujTKia'i. ll l Itttlrr Jiff. Co., RorfcMter. N. Y

Miles' Patent Safety Pin.

Made from the best brass spring wire, with
a complete and perfect protection for the point,
in the shape of a round shield, formed from
sheet brass, the whole being Aicktl Plattd and
handsomely finished.

This Tin is a perfect one and the Lest la the
market.

We also control the sale of COLD'S PATEXT

MT AVD COAT HOOK. These Hooks are made
from the best Swedes Iron Wire, (lattened.with
points barbed. They arc easily driven and
give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. We are the exclusive manufacturers of
the above named Pin and lint and Coat Hook.

Correspondence solicited.

DOUBLE rOIXTED TACK CO.,

106 CIU3I11EISS ST., XeiV York Cllr.

1 m &s&m

CATARRH
,Atlnnttt and HronchttUcril nt jnar own homo bylievoxt; i.miau:.njv
a n iiiojr x.r UKtn Ulreoft

p rt'i itnt. h it if;ti n frua- r-

cnt on tnat. to nj
nncjr until a 11 not Paturuery. 1't full tnfnrmiiHon 4

- liosn; ximmcini: Co.,w n... t. i. itk.ni. i

THE

Cleveland Stove Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL.,

ST. LOUIS, MO., ST. PAUL, MINN.

The most EimtlTe iltiiilictcrers 0

STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE

Iff TUB

UNITED STATES.

Employ 110 TruvcllllE .Salraiucn, and
tU for ciikIi Iiialtle UO tluyk, hac J.vo nu
bad debt aod caa site to ihcir cuttumcra iu iuq
wa of law price an amount equal to the tjvin thus
cfiected, uhkh experience has khown to be full per
cent. Style and finlah of work unsiupaaaeU. perfec-

tion of operation fiuaronteed of every atove tni.ufa .

tured by thli Coaapany. Their line of Cock end
Heating Stoves for every ImJ of fuel u iu.e;ualt J i

eitent and tuiety, and their Daae QaulKrs (oreuuer
)uirdor aofl coal ut the nwat pcriacr ' et roduicil

Al jour ilrnlrr for Sloven or tho
Clo vela nd Stove Co,'
make.


